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5 5ENOUGH Exen/ =ee* \ ii mu ike Farameenl Tapie la Pelllleel

' Wo ) Circle* in England-Newspaper
i j 11 Comment*. . •• FAUST ” AlL THE GRAND.
X^”***”/ X New York, Oct. 12.—A special cable The Superintendent of Presbyterian •• Faust," the masterpiece of the geulus 

4 5 despatch to The New York Herald this »; • - .. . m; -r of Goethe, ha* erer attracted and always
11 morning says : Public Interest Is still missions I3IKS nUOUl nls IUUI. will attract the multitude. When pnseiit-

lntent upon the new situation created ____ ed by so accomplished and perfect as actor
by Lord Rosebery’s resignation, and as J°hn Griffith, the Canadian^» ad
his forcible speech, which makes 1 e, AMended tke Heeling* of the Syned* of wltb »ucb jscenlc surroundings 88 h'®1’18"
hlm t‘!e £er0 the hour produces a Manitoba, the Northwest and British ‘hould, as It'doe^Trove dtrably attractive.
givesetoe!eThmowPUtorthràgnators Cal.mbU-Th. Mining B.-m In Brlll.h The story is hnoJ to everyone, bnt ,t Is "

who have persistently urged Eng.and Celnmbla-Be Has Little Faith In the not easy to| say whether the aeior Is a-.this ” .
tn nlunwe into « auoixotic war against best during the period of the temptation Chartered to set as RIRtTTOB, a It It I SIS ■
in a-nëfL In hthuYf Of mter- »sfthwe*t Settler* Who Failed In the or at the height of his apparent inumpti TBATOB. TRC8TKF, MAKIHAN AsaKJNEE,

___________________________________ ___________ _____ p all thurope In behair of supposed inter ... or at the moment he find* himself to.ied. COnBITTEH, utXKIVEK. All ENT, «ta, »nd
ested Armenians. Lord Rosebery’s Western Ststes-The Ontlselt In the All like the Marguerite of Alisa Anna for tt.e tsiinrui performance ot ail such duties
calm exposition of the situation Is M|1 Rrlah, Bovle-Moore most iu the closing scene, lte capital end .urp.ua are liable.

mn, „„„ . nnTr r,tm seriously discussed In all circles of so- «10 i. nrign. where she Is at her best and does ample «DIRECTORSEARL RUSSELL’S UNHAPPY LIFE clety’ and îh* m°8t CfSU.t* °£EerVer Rev. Dr. RobeKson, Superintendent of Justice to the chnractcrMr. Lugeu,' Mouve John Heakln, LL.D.. President.UA1UJ UUUUDilÜ U UHU1U1 1 mill could not fail to mark the changed PreebTterlan ~torned to Toron U the “ Faust,’’ and hla portrayal ft the E. A. MereUl-u/Ltil». t v,„„ p-„ld.nt.
tone of public sentiment. Seldom In Presbyterian Missions, returned to Toron famous doctor In his remorse Is a fine per- « a itesity f Vice-Presidents.

Detailed by Els Counsel In Bow-Street English politics has a single speech t0 on Saturday evening. In time to attend fonnauce. The otner Cllan-are well j. >t. Langmuir, Managing Director. 84 
Police Court- Lady Scott Com- produced such a decided Instantaneous the meeting of the Executive of the Gen- supported by a eapaule 1fûudr^“1^' Vôdlv Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blase.

effect. oral Assembly, Western Section, of the rj We^e.^/ and“thereof"e J- K.qBrocV.^ Leorje A Cox.^

Home Missions Committee, which began nee on Wednesday. George Uooderham, H. S. Howiaua. â ÂehtVïn™*EASY-YOU WORK
Aetmuusjrvlng. Q.C. ft'«gttjjÿ-a home ^brjjdmw jj

Sir Frank Smith. T. Sutherl'd Stayner. easy , write to us qulck ; you wlL*be sur.
J. G. Scott, Q.C., prised how easy It can be done ; send os

.votir address anyway ; It will be for you? 
Interest to Investigate; write to-day ; y 
can positively make $18 a week easy Ad.
Wlnd,o™POnt 8l'TerWare Co ” B« » J..
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t Trusts Co.What word more need be said of the Clothing we make 
up? I hey have stood the test in the past and will do so in 

the future. Catering to the City trade generally, but more 
particularly to the Gentlemen of the hast i nd, we will be 
pleased to have them call and inspect our goods.
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NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.
The Westminster Gazette, a Liberal laat evening and will continue In session . the STORY OF THE MUMMY, 

g, in company with John Cock- organ, says ; “Looking at his speech as the following days of this week. “The Mummy," that Robert Hllllanl is
ertou, a marine engineer, aucl Frederica a whole, we have the liveliest hope Dr. Robertson, who has been away for I to present at the Grand snoirtiy, »» ail
Hast, a groom, who are prisoners on the that it will help to concentrate the agi- several months, attended the meeting of the auouc an Egyptian mummy «gefnlly tied
», ° d eYa Ued * a t length0 “the’ t^e “Sovemminf T maWng^suSILseS 8^ods of Manitoba, the Northwest and
wfth11?to,,deom0i.toetSSt0&ebe.gurl,ôî British Tte^.ts, which » ,«"*»* I l^ZTto iuu* m St eïSTM

divorce brought against him by the Count- are inevitable If we are in earnest." He. reP°rts that the mission work dope commun(i 0f a mlchlevous young woman, 
ess. and describing the unsuccessful suit The St. James’ Gazette says ; "There Iu the West during the past season has pontraatets nothing and nobody and takes 
which she brought more recently against has never. In our experience, been a been, upon the whole, satisfactory, and Hpon himself all tne abaructers wmen are
»mdo<U,r,ac^tM.^d°STe1 mSt^ri" ?ne" «amp!® of the complete smash- that the lines were never so far extended ^knoTtitat he U tbe vffi mummy?
ous^ Charae Srnde bV^he CoueWm ami ing to pieces of a case than Lord Rose- , aa thla year- Tne authors, George i>. Day anu Audi

tSheSeÆtt!jnsrCcSiCtt'^po“^hTmSS1 Stion." 'BStrUOtl°n °f the Arme" “ ' I "Settlers In new district, have been fol- ^'“reuiUout^the Ÿûrèe HZ

the master of Bath College, who success- The Globe says : “The agitators a^ed amme‘t5!mh^told™'8810118 eetab"' lnh eILe“ent “tr‘e’ t'm'nQ^lnfo‘Its
fully sued the Countess for damages ns a may rant on the platform as much a* I Iv ‘ “ld’_ j when Lenaid^lsPheartv°and
result. Hast and Cockerton, It appears, they like, but their rancorous „ cries ™B MINING DISTRICTS. ! the >“f“errecca°st®y Mrb Hilliard’s
were employed on Earl Rpssell’s yacht in muat not be mlBtaken for the voice ! ‘^e nilhlng districts of British Colum- Jroduetlon or the ^lece was d«mrea the
Tad, Scott and the other defendants, of the natlom" -nd “finished that had been
Frederick Kast and John Cockerton, were The Pall Mall Gazette says : "It ,ng been eonild/rably increased \nli *eou for yenrB’
committed for trial in the Criminal Court remains to be seen whether his hint spring. Kaslo, New Denver, Ainsworth AT THE TORONTO.

Nelson, Trail. Rossland, Grand Forks’, Paul Cazeneuve came here yesterday 
Midway and ialrview being the centres in comparatively unknown to theatregoers.

. .f0™* Before the end of the week It is safe to
•Missionaries also labored In the Ques- say he will have made for himself a name

"Trinity expects every Primary mart 
this» day to do his dutyj*
Such was the historic sentiment, which, 

portrayed In good round characters, on the 
black-board in the lecture kail of Trinity 
Medical School, yesterday, Inspired the 
sophomores with an Insatiable desire” for 
gore. It was the occasion of the annual 
"hustle” of the freshmen. The hall was 
filled to the doors. Ranged on one side 
and occupying half the room sat a crowd 
of spectators, among whom were con- 
fcp cuous a tew students from Toronto Medl- 
cal College. On the other were placed the 
burly soph os., whose duty It was to “ele
vate” the hapless “freshles.” The hall Is 
amphitheatrical in character, with doors 
at each end of the plattorm at the front.

conspicuous by their costumes, some of 
them wearing a white Jersey, and others 
having on nothing but undershirt, trous- 
ers and boots, the Primary men stood on 
the tiers of seats to receive the newcom-

they were handed up from below. (Old Bailey), under the same bonds as were that the enthusiasm of the people 
Aitnongh some or these latter kicked and imposed upon them on Saturday - £2000 atan(j8 in greater need of guidance thansffi^ssîwr.&aarsab'ïs aadSs*and iM0 each for Kast th^ who

one trembling first-year man could get In ;--------
at a time, through the guarded doorway.
One by one they were passed by lusty arms . 
to the top and “elevated” in an un cere- J
ln2n s0omemÊ|nn”erf«tCrfrômlrthë fowef't'lcr , Mr. Lewi. Cartwright nl ------------------------------------ “‘SVoTS?. T If ^ ïSko"’ romantic comedy-drama or the 17th cen-
of seats beneath. They were then warn- Sir Richard's Home-A Danger- EAST TORONTO, tinn. the Home Mis- tury, Was a decided success,
ed to remain up tÉere nnd watch theîr ! on. Tramp Anwted. wm .Lmewhlt e,ih»™ieeL?n,Mnlal dem“nda Cazeneuve Is young, good-looking, acts
fellow-classmates handled similarly As P ---------- 2318 aomewhat liberal, all things consider- with vigor and vim, and has a magnetic

ffjs.w.wa’sa A-sa s-ÆÆSït sas 2,1-* ,2?^,si farzs.Sira <&ynsa:.sue8» itsSo^U-SS8s«xttln“SÎ5S,r an lmpr°mp,a »un?ryaeat. TLefuneral, a privlte The family, of J. Symons, a roundhouse expenses* or Urn «iLvo^theîîplriD J? “JSSS”»
PThe chairman, a prominent member of one, occurs to-morrow at 11 o’clock, to ®“pl"î® “LJ^nf^dèsp'atch from’chlcaao for' th" angmemed1 couareaatlm^o^th® wln al1 the applause that they surround
as. ®twjsa--K8 E;sSE,«ZEriZ; =“ zesarsx isaraas; wt-ïSfe-»*îs

UMes^. *£S ^dh MaruTwe*r^pondeil " a ^ THEY’RE SELF-HELPERS. i Xu. John Q7 iflSSy has'.‘g^concep-:,lS«udeiW™dfoeMoh^,0ann TS£S£ Club. His /ge was 18 y^ars 7 months ^ ‘Wa'SriK In's^BaYle1^^ SSS%SE&2i fflSÆTaSdVo^aSSi “îVnTdea!

tal trio by Messrs. Williams, Wright, and, Farmers throughout the Township of low and had a host of friends. and are looking for assistance1 from thé Jolly, rollicking musketeer, who would Just
Martin, which was encored. Kingston are pleased at the arrest of A summons is out for Schoolmaster J. S. church only when that Is absolutely neces- as soon fight, drink or run off with a pretty

Next, the chairman ventured to remark: a Polish tramp named Mayer, caught Morrison of East Toronto school for too sary woman, only he should not get lost after
“I have been requested to ask if the fourth- , the aot ot flrtng the hay In the barn much strapping of a boy named John Me- “The claims sent In from the West to the show. Miss Templeton Evans, as Con-
year men wish to attend a lecture to- , Joh„ Corcoran near Cataraqui. Not Cartby, eon of a railroad man McCarthy the committee at this time are consider- stance, showed that she has u tot of ability,

-4<i.v. he and a boy by the name of Mulrhead sat ably In excess of half the vote for the year. Miss Fowler made a statety and dignified-The “No!” which greeted him was unanl- long ago John Porter found that he together ,n scbool and began laughing, because more missions are occupied in sum- Queen, and A. B. Glllarn as Athos, when he 
mou„« and unequivocal. had been sleeping In his bam, and one When called up for It It turned out that mer than In winter, and because the Gen- had an opportunity, did good work.

u. lorley ballls, a third-year man, fol- morning saw him In a hay mow. On McCarthy caused the merriment. Teacher eral Assembly Increased the figures of last The first “bargain” matinee will be given 
lowed w 1th a step dance that would have ordering him out Mayer flourished a Morrison asked hint what he was laughing spring by Increasing the salary of missions this afternoon. The prices are lower—

Lrtsnü ■mfeaM?Kav "rendered ii knife, and threatened to cut his head at, and on his replying “ nothing,” retort- - In British Columbia. floor 25 cents, balcony 15 cents.
ÜXorS’ll! ^ Oft. Section Foreman O’Neill found a ed that he would ÿve hhu nothin, to AMERICANS ON DECK. i THE STABAT MATER.

collection t to defray expenses was then very cleverly-conceived bed, formed of ' ? o“t’ aud eacU got u suok^ ao the Dr; Robertton says also that there Is a Rossini’s admirable little work the “ Sta-
tuken up. A.t the concloslon of this part railway ties, and carefully hidden "r“ered out and each got a huosc bo the great deal of activity In the mining dis- 'bat Mater," >ae given In Mesa^y Ball by 
of the fun. tbt - chairman announced that among the bushes on the side of the W, htavy enough to make lüc trlcts. but that the most of the miners, the rbiltiarmontc Society last nliht before
ÏStëSSŒ\n railway track near GtonvaJe. It -a nS'rLZ'u i SSSSS? SfSfiB uî Æ îhe “
"Whit® toe matt ^with Pre“?K™klandr: thought that this was Mayers’ temper- uew te,cher, and was engaged during the larg« trade of that country should bL al lag" i1 wan « keeuly crttlca! audience how- 

“He’s all right returned a vigorous ary abode. Another supposition Is absence of six mouths of another. He most wholly in their hands ever, and bestowed liberal applause when the
chorits that the burning of the Kesp Station canes frequently and is said to ralae him- -On the west coast business Is In a work was exceptionally good. Mr. J.

The "program, i consisting of a sparring at Glen vale and a barn belonging to self on tiptoe wltb each stroke. somewhat depressed condition, notwlth- Anger conducted and Mr. Bayley
contest between 1 lessee. Curran and Foote, Mr Kalrns not long ago was the work General Manager Hays and Superintend- standing the heavy returns from the sal- waa leader ot tbe orchestras Mr. Auger s
n recitation by \ Ir. Harry Proctor of the . L '. atatement made by him ents McGnlgan and Cunningham pass, d mon fishing. In the lower Fraser the
Conservatory of i Music, and songs by this He through York Station yesterday on the flooding of the river has discouraged many vuuru. uuiuuereu less
Messrs Large and. Itleecker made up the when arrested lends color to tnts. private car Violet for Montreal. formers, and unless the stream Ts dyked, *han 200 voices, but the quality and vol-
remalnlng performa; ace. stated to County Constable Bmitn inat Hope Methodist church bas been com- considerable damage ts likely to result In uule of tone proved excellent, and the bal-

At Its conclusion,*, the chair asked for he had burned two dwellings In this lo- pieteTy renovated within. tbe future. ance was good. While the choral work
speeches from the Viress. This request cality. The World s introduction of ex-Ballroader THE MANITOBA CROP was uniformly well done, the “ Ela Mater”
was vigorously supported by cries of --------------------------------------- J. Dunlord to the public has already been it.nireh, solo und accompanying chorus showed par-
“Press!" and “Speechrv, from all sides. > orx-z productive of good. One of the leading 5™ . e Northwest the tlcular excellence In phrasing and coloring.In fact, deputations waited upon the dlf- A DIPLOMAT IS THE CZASISA. Eastern U. S. publishing firms wiU look aUhough thl better o^ce ’Ühremed will înd ¥rl Anger waa forced to bow his af
ferent newspaper r®P*®ynJfattves present,   into his work this week. g ve rerv fair retnrnsPri obtained will knowledgmeuts before the music could pro-
hiV’ tho»1 conld'ïot^be Indue ed" to speak Granted an Interview end 8«ld Nice Things, • * “The virus of the boom Is working out to?ickim«H»iig» the ei?"? tbe cobl,uctor had
B Thln ma?ters ^gan to as zume a danier- Bnt Was Non-Commlitnl. A SENSELESS SCARE. of the blood of the people, and la/uatry ^e orêhêstra was thoroughly ,auZm
ous aspect. Someone ^ the cry. “El e- Lnndon. Gct. 12._Tbe czarina, previous ---------- "^IfX’G^ereTLould^uT^el'back “"eSŒ
T&i&terz cn'^led ^tkedTh” «IveeSVa*d®ae'gation SfUdlSf whoM Brlllah Crnlaer Talbo, Beptreted Lost Bo« “®d fhrew Tern hfl oihmTc^uaîŒre" «d “'‘show.^re^tC iS®"’ mug??

« stAs fe aaS£h£ —5S UÜT1B îo îgawwrfa =r,be jes

nctly .*jiiMriTotinn hpttpr nsrt of cvpr, wus gruntod on the condition that remain as tbev arc now settlement Is work. In the miscellaneous procram whichVntnr "6hnd sllentlv bnt/hastlly withdrew, m>thlng ahonld be said regarding It until Halifax. Oct. 12.—The British cruiser likely to proceed sldwly, * whatever Gov- followed Mme. Powell demonstrated that 
Thirehv robbing the m/ds. of a little su- Her Majesty left England. .Talbot, concerning the safety of which eminent Is In power, and whatever efforts bef forte is concert singing. An air by Er-
L.tflnnns nrev. but at /the same time con- The delegation. It now appears, urged a startling rumor was given currency they put forth to get settlers." kel was superbly suug, and the encore
♦re.Hng no tailor bill*. Jhe Csarina to do something to stay the jn London to-day sailed Into Hall- a POINTER I artilch followed brought another very fine
tractlng no tenor jores.------------- hand ot the Sultan, and Her Majesty re- fax harbor at So’clockthl. afternoon h. it. i,!.?.? , „ display ot vocalization. Madame Lucy

„ < _____ _ plied that, so far, she had Interfered but ; „ He thinks It a mistake to encourage a Frankleln of New York who toog the seX
kybn Forests. little In politics, although sne was ready saluted the flag of Vice-Admiral number of such people is have settled In 0U(j soprano solos is on the other hand

"An account ot/the Forests of Russia t, do anything In her power to help bring Erskine as she moved to her anchor- the country of recent years to come at all. more at home in oretnrin thin i. LS'
and their products, In comparison with atout a crusade against the existing clr- lng place. The Talbot sailed from A5Snt??opl*.w5?,. haTe failed In Michigan, ju lbe .. 8tabat Mater ” work Mme Frauik"
me total territorial area and with the cumstances at Constantinople. She added : Portsmouth Oct. 3, having been com- Paltotnand Nebraska In succession are i“in sang excellentiy bu7 lu " uhê F^re*-
population.” la/tbe somewhat lengthy but' "A more womanly or Christian action missioned for the British North Amerl- S WJ° J'orti"5,t: from Gluck’. Orfeî was somewhat mo-
Hiiggestlve title'of a book lately out by the than helping to alleviate the sufferings of can and West Indian stations. She Is ““ed alLo^sure to do th?? wfli do theft cha,llcal- Hr. William Lavin, tenor, u will
pen of V. N. Werenkha, member of the the poor Armenians Is hardly conceivable. one 0f Britain’s newest ships of war, belt to give “t a bad bam? known here, and It Is only necessary tolay
^Wtoted^b? Mr A Kirkwood of tfe For- aliTlre at h??ît " lntereat ln the and this Is the first time she has been "The Sewlsh colonies have turned out *hat he was in first-class form and won a
’iîrv D?nartment of the Omtario Govern- 70 at he,rt-_____  ' j ln American waters. The neWa from badly and people of that description will rauaJ1 on ®ach appearance. Dr. Carl Dufft
reiK The work is a very comprehensive London that she was reported to have not develop the resources of the country. ot New York made himself popular here
fn? covering many different phases of the HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. foundered at sea created Intense ex- A number of settlers, from the Lowlands when he sang the ” Messiah ’ solos at the

°vari<? Item* of Fusing Ï^T... G.therad and ««tSS^SmuST Th^houri Ï
tlT£jSo-tt‘-r smoothers’of“equal A~u-d thU Bra, lïteTZ* s^sation^eport was re- ^  ̂Sïïâ.S.^fip^tSÎ» fi&tTÆ ^«^“SSSghSE

n-oment It “’^dispensable to every per- The Single Tax Question Club meets to- celved the ship was sighted oft this cumstances considerably. particularly so ln the “Ela Mater “solo,
'““"“interested In anv way directly or In- night In room 2, Richmond Hall. port It Is said that those in the Catheart which call* for a range of two octaves
nireeri? in the Immense forest hinds of n,m>t be docelve<l-“L AS” brand of ------------------------------------ «*>"? «“ an average 000 bushels of from F below to F above the staff. He
our couitry. Published by Warwick Bros, hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful The Cinématographe at Its Best. mr'fttmfly ?rom ioV^S heat! ofTcntti7 cert uumb«CwU°thiyr??Ftl0U"??"n ¥‘‘ c,
& Rutter. and appetizing. ed An excellent display of pictures was glv- 8^e5l are pavlng Lack ?he money* rel Downed the air “

Magistrate Denison sent Harry Leudiitni en by the cinématographe at 00 longe- celved to take them to that country, and from Handel’s “Israel in Kern, » .ffii,
James Watson to Jail for 30 days for street yesterday, undoubtedly the best of it Is hoped before many years that they was a eulendld dlsulav of vofaf*e>n^>Mn>

stealing a rug from Charles Brown. the series. There were three of those will be quite free.” anb Lwer The Stoîtnn û i ïï !
At the meetlue of the Astronomical So- vlcwa lu which children play an Important This statemenferefers to the Protestants Lre a ff Leleiutnns nfehVtSL.SL^!*

deh ttls°S?«SL°Mr O part, the children with the toys and Infant there, for Dr. Robertson was not among ïi?, Liafh i^iîh1 «n8s0.LS.amb ^
rea*d anaoer on’“*T^e Pla'ne’t ' Ma?T"7 Lumière fishing In the Aquarium bringing tbe Roman Catholics. He says that this aJ? bv bf,it??* mLmnire “Ji, I? were glv-
read a paper on The Planet Mars. down the house by the cuteness of expies- fall a great deal of ploughing Is being ??!.J>y«,.re”rni?°Timf,re^^1 “i f?err.,HeS,?e"

The windows of tbe Children’s Shelter slon, as they always do. It was aoticeab'e. done, and the area prepared for wheat will 5f„rg,’ „te,’ ,|g- Wulutano, violin; Mr. Blu-
have been protected by Iron bars. These, too that an unusual number of English be large. m® “ >?’ *iSLl0’ alldDtae white-haired vêt
it Is hoped, will prevent the youngsters scenes were given, the Idea of the manage- "Taking It altogether, things were never eraQ, Mr. Thomas Ryan, clarionet. The
escaping. mintEvidently being to cater al raar as more hopeful In tbe West than to-day," concert did not close till about 11.80 p.m.

Farmer George G. Moore of East Gwll- possible to the desires of the people. It aa*d tbe Doctor, In conclusion. ROBINSON’S MUSEE,
llmbury, who died last July, left land would be Interesting to know to how mnny " Robinson’s Musee Theatre Is presenting
worth $4500 and $505 lit personalty. He the views shown brought dear recollections NO BLAME ATTACHES a varied program of special attractions tuis
willed It to his wife and children, having of by-gone days. Then there were the mill- ______ week. The Wolff-Barrett Dynamo-xiagneiv-
named Robert Briggs aud John H. Moore tary scenes, the gun practice, review of _____ Electric Orchestra Is still to be heard by
of Smith’s Falls as executors. troops aud the charge of the Cuirassiers. To Anyone Over the Death of the Boy tbe ;rout window of the Eden Musee and

Mr. W. J. Watson snoke ln the Theosn. Whoever was responsible for the choice of Joseph Jobson. dally Increases In Interest. The Music
phlcal Society Hall. Lorner College and Xy VS*t*t P™ -ML Coroner Johnson yesterday afternoon held î|n‘a^EmoTLl’rê^oml ’̂r7 Vif"08" u,°S
Spadina tiundqy evening on “ Chluese Ex ImLug the visitors wa*P the Hon VYllUam <™ '“««est on Joseph Jobson, the little boy *?“““? |i,,“tgrb1 *“*aB“rtllng «Jhibl-
clusion.” t’he speaker was ln favor of the Mal?^ ald SrnlW who could not lea?» who was killed Friday afternoon near t ons of paper working, and are expert mu-
unrestricted immigration of the Orientals. i£n rail wltholt’oinressln?! th»l? Lilfre the Dou Station. The Jury brought la a «klaus and vocalists. The aptly-named

The Toronto Camera Club listened t. a SSïtfS Mi ^ «Lt Wt.SH by be' WiSSAS ^r^Lilnïst

Hail last6evening bjl*D^ E* Bb*Klunr“ï Laterestlng exhibition he had ever seen, ïbe evidence was somewhat conflicting of the Mexican Orchestra which played at
rum iasL evening oy Dr. jl. e. King on and that the proprietors must bv nia^.ug na fn whet thp in#i w$w dolmr when thn the World's Fair and Nicolas dt£ Tomeai
Photoaranhv ”el0$,hlAni<2itarAB22îSfril#»1B1ï money; ? reniark thut waa probably fatality occurred. Some Witnesses teeti- Italian harpist, give an act replete with the wa.f the seats were taken, the Pavil-
illustrerez 7* The lecture "as profusely prompted more by the excellence of the en- Qeq that he was on tup of a fiat car and mnstcal novelties. Miss Alta Alexcla has iou w111 be crowded sure.

u" j- tertainment than by the crowd at the fell 0tt. Others said that he waa on a good baritone voice. AT THE AUDITORIUM
It was Inadvertently stated In a society time, which had considerably thinned out. Davies & Co.’s plattorm and was knocked , In the theatre the program Is also much The Auditorium i. re »„n ki ,

newspaper that Webb supplied the dainty All this week exhibitions will be given lie- o£r by a hog. Neither the G.T.R. nor the superior to the ordinary run. First and with Audltorlumlsln fullblast again,
supper for the Victoria Club’s at home? tween 11 a.m. and 10 p.m. and then a more Davies Co. wish to have any blame at- foremost must be mentioned the wonderful tie draml 'n,™‘,'‘PU xJ, *S
2Lh!nXi „credtt aud praise Is due Mr. At- will be made on Hamilton. tached to them, and are willing to unload Dorothy Denning, who uas been prevailed The niere7?„ „,Slant , Ml“,e "
bert Williams qf the Bodega Restaurant, ------------------------------------ on each other. The father of the lad said upon^ by the management to 'coutinue ^lu 1 nlïhtmra «rêiuS?? .ïïf.»a.«ren ,aât
tôrfly. Catered f“r the altalr 80 satl8fae" lestrruav’, Fire Alarms. iheWla?ls’^o X'tTth? plg's’Tm” the* ya®?? re,r fasc'aat‘a* Illusion dance throughout of bl/ueam,.! Alex, “'ahfax w’as

ISS-sH?rassss:»*.*! sT,sspsus.'se swsc

.^ereu °Ply ,ln ,the yard. Kahn ii waa not extinguished until $100 damage „ . a M new Ideas In acrobatic work, as does also times, wh.ch helped to make the perform-
they had only just moved Into the had been caused to stock and $50 to the Excursion to Mexico City. I Marlowe Alexcla in his pyramid contortion once an enjoyable one. Matinees will be

Sffiiff8 aud opportunity to building, the latter owned by James Croc- Pan-American Medical Congress will act- Descriptive songs by Marlon Chase given Wednesday and Saturday.
fAvor£8UranCe’ theretore thelr l08» i* very ker. The loss is covered by Insurance. hp heM in Mexico City Mexico. Nev. comPiete a first-class variety program. THE SEIDL CONCERTS

A burning chimney at Mrs. McKay’s -i « 19 For this occasion ticket MISS HUSTON'S BENEFIT. The nlan for thp Qpiiii nprthaafno _ .
1 n^holy ^orde^1^1 ;Newman, a clerk anUahivm*from1 box^sTyesterday6mormn°f agents Toronto and we*$t will sell The plan for the benefit concert to Miss on Tuesday and Wednesday week win 0pen
Toronfo I^^Î ™eKv?LL2n^;,Adle,d m Some bovs made a bonfire on ™ v^ant round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail- Margaret Huston was opened yesterday at the Massey Music Hall box office on
rate ra“ued ,f$18 821 trSoinanvTu bond?" Iot“u oLfferbistrelt raMnlght.anf^he ?oad) at one lowest flrst-class fare. ,a?r“Xtlr* A PI ?amlS'grer JudlinL from 8a‘ui'day morning next. The orchestra will
mortgages: household'mods etc ThL will firemen were called out to extinguish the Tickets on Bale Nov. 6 to 9, good to lay, Winter A Learning, Judging from not give a matinee as was first announced.
directs the executors to pay the Income blaze" ______________________ return any time before Dec. 31. For 1 1 ==* “IAN MACLAREX’8 ’’ LECTURE.
from the estate to the widow, aud at her „ particulars, attention Is called to the Mr. Suckling, mauager of Massey Music
dcatb or ou her marriage to divide the Personal. fact that passengers going via the Hall, reports that the sale of tickets yes-

Dpnl Dm,, dau°Jhte^E?,mf« the aon Bdward and the Mr. N. P. Nelson, St. Louis, Is In town, great Wabash route reach Mexico ÆPV Jerday for “ Inn Mflclarcn’s" lecture, which
Audi rdlll- daughter Emilia. Harry Jackson of Ottawa is ln the hours ln advance of any other line takes place next Monday, amounted to

,Mr. Harry Jackson or Ottawa Is lu the Rvprvthlng wlll be flrst-class. BNill JSttSsESL________nearly $10U0. This Is a phenomenal sale
T._. - . particulars of this wonderful trip to ÆÊSHS0% a seats for a lecture, and In view of it

AJ!»» C- Kirkpatrick, London, Is visiting Egypt of the New World from any ABBBb i*n W t FtlS th°?e w,‘o are golug are advised to secure
ln town- railroad agent or J A. Richardson. ÆÊBB UMIV8 I-I1U their seats to-day.
“f- A- SO”*""1* of Woodstock is in the ^Xn Passenger Agent. northeast ÆHHF¥8|TTI P ALEXAXDER-BENGOUGH.

Mr T W ChauDle M L A of Uxbrldze corner Klng and Yonge-streets, To- ÆHMw *} * **" Mr. Betigough's repertoire of dramatic.
Is In the citvPP' ' " ’ * vx6rldge’ ronto. ÆPmSBêP |Sti HI /PR numerous and pathetic recitals ln prose and
ta in me city. ---------------------------------------- H (j \i is ft verse—most of them from his own pen—Ispointed Sot T^l9Doei‘7Adhv“ are'” &P" J..hn Van's Benefit. BJ.J'fi' S

President Loudon of Toronto University d^xeiS^rance1“hoS ïas^eventog^n b?- MS* H PILLS °TU 1ihu”day evenlnK. ^-U(1 Inst.*, when Miss

will assist at the 150th anniversary of £ ,r,T?lr^Joh n Nun n ex-Pre aident of the MBBt Hi w£ fesaie Alexander will also take part, glv-Prlneeton. H-mv and Navy Veterans a complet! MEW I lng amongst other selections her successful
Mr. A E. Plummer, Manager of the ^ccees! loth from T standpoint of fl- flr sketch, "Bargain Day."

Trusts Corporation, Is in New York on aancu ind of merit. The hall was coin- 
business. fortably filled. Besides the faces of many

Sir Frank Smith, accompanied by Mr. of Mr. Nunn's veteran comrades-in-arms, 
and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, left yesterday there was a general lnter-sprlnkllng of 
afternoon on a short trip to New York. young men wearing Her Majesty’s uniform,

Hon A S Hnrdv will attend the fanerai "'ho had come to show their respect for 
of the late" Dr1 Cooke to-dav Helen™, the old man who had been at Inkermnn 
for Amherstburg to-morrow and will visit mm*™* feuethv Itich
Burford Fair during the week. uf thtir înimltnbm

Aid. Saunders, Leslie, City Engineer performances, and this was supplemented 
Keating and Street Commissioner Jones by a number of other local artists. Cant, 
left for Chicago last nlcht to attend the p. h. Drayton, late Bedfordshire ltitn 

the Municipal lm- Regiment, was ln the chair, and Mr. Gor
don Sheriff àcted efficiently as accompan-

London, Oct. 12.—Lady Scott was ar
raigned at the Bow-street Police Court 
tuis moruln

-DIAMOND HALL- * 1
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SITUATIONS WANTED.
Q ITUATION WANtÊd^ByTyipr^tÎ^ 
frreuces?*Apply’l75
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the National 
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Life. Time ai 
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Anything fro: 
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be proud of 
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It will be a 
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Mr. Chaprani 

In the com

LOST.

xS
by any of our stock 
in the recent fire.

_BUSINESS CARDS.
over-concernedare concerned,

FROM THE LIMESTONE CITY matter^owT^Otedstonë Temafns Vi-"
lent."

even over-concernec, „ " i«uuicu in me tjues- say ue win nave muue .us umi.et, u uumu
and strivings do not RarkerviHe and Lac La Hache dis- ln Toronto that will ensure ulm a hearty
ana strivings ao no trlcta The Upper Kootenay, as in past welcome should he ever return. His up- 

years, was also provided with a mission, pen ranee at the Toronto Opera House 
Klreoïre y J?!"*/'?4 °.f n“r. Importance night ln "The Three Guarasmen,” Du

---------------------- hitherto unprovided for Is the Yukon. —

y TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IV 
p city. Lester Storage’ Co., SO# Sp2 
dlna-avenue. wSuch goods as have 

been injured in the 
slightest degree will 
not be offered for sale.

last
Dumas'

JBookTH/oatdCC^,?uTctdNT 
col ectedf 10% Adelalde-street test.

Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O Traders Bank Chambers Yonzs- 
street, Torouto. Telephone No 1ML
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD M 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News, 

stand, Hamilton.

.
counts

VOur reputation for 
selling only Choice,
Good and Fresh Goods
will be sustained at

ZNAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.
guaranteed pure farmers’- milk sub! 

p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor;
JoPh‘

I

any cost. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-ITT INES, 'WHISKIES’AND BBANDiBS "

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bn• 
sell t Co.'s. 102 King east. ’Phone 678.
W IklSN’l SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TT ORS. dough mixers and ssussre ma

chinery. Al! makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson k Son,

Jewelers and Silversmiths, ti-Z-^pl,nade-etreet-_!oroatS:_______
T) EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
I moves frekles, tan. liver spots, blsek- 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow ot 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co . corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.

■

BYRIE BROS. 1
Mr.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets.

.

ed

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

"V

STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
il. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loan» obtained If desired.

was leader of the orchestras Mr. Auge 
method Is good, and he makes his bat 
easy to follow. The chorus numbered less

tou

t
lost Vitality, Night Emissions. 
Loss of Fewer. Brain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cared MARRIAGE licenses.

TrT'XMA^'lSBUBBÔFMABRU» 
XX • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streeL

by lie, the w?ll 
toXllie .questl' 
soirswen ?”HAZELTON'S VITALIZEB.

* say that the 
In attendaooc 
as a rule ai 
good, and tb 
rlnnatia was 
team played 
rame, and tl 
net. Some i 
earthed nixd;

Addn enclosing 8c stamp for treatiss
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

J. E. HAZELTON,
RIDcSeQfuTAra.®ro?tion In^Jn^^
bornes supplied; bnblts not required In 
school. English Riding School, 72 
ley-street.

Graduated Pharmsolst, 806 Yongs Street, 
Toronto, Out.

Welles.
The pltchln 
and there Is 
the ranks."FINANCIAL.

ON Tlx DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
_Lj 5 per cent. Muclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To*

A Work a Forests. D. OIICKIBSOD Merritt
ronto. •Be of She

■MERCHANT TAILOK.
X/i ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

jlvJL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0» 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

The Austri 
lng over th< 
Francisco, v 
for home. C 
team, belug 
play ln Chic 
city to visit 
ln Toronto u 
go West wlj 
butting reco 
trails, hnvlii 
Inning. He 

\ dart’s Engl id 
During till 

trnllans bea 
one game, 
easily. Chtcsj 

They carrl 
nil expenses 
oue one-da.v I 
games ln N 
Australia lu

e 82 CHURCH-ST.,
Near Adelaide.

"TMVS PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

A Fine Beaver Overcoet 
Special Value for..........

Scotch Suiting from.. g|g up

$18

Fit and Workmanship- 
Equal to the Best.

legal cards.BOB
... .Cere. ,»„ee,sra^

TV B. KINGSFOKD, BARRISTER, 80- 
JLV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

N ulng Arcade. ed
246

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much tor me." ed

and
IJ V.KNIGHT. BARRISTTR, SOUCI- 
JT! « tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To-tS. 210HANDSOME

BILLIARD TABLES !
NEW DESIGNS

OAK and MAHOGANY

roc
/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
Vy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janee 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HU ton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlffln. H. L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JU citors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que- 
bée Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Torontp ; money to loaifc 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

ePHILADEL 
Phtladelpb 

Committee d 
met this raj 
blllty of eel 
England nel 
forced by tli 
Allcock, ee<j 
Cricket Clul 
dates were I 
delphlans, q 
whether tbd 
ml ttee deciul 
which wlll j 
May aud p| 
England, rel 
middle of Al 
the leading I 
elonal ami i 
land and 01 
ties. Fouit]

The Extenutoa of Trade.
The Hon. Lyman Jones was yesterday 

appointed the representative of the manu
facturers’ section of the Board of Trade 
to the Council Committee which are to deal 
with the subject of extension of trade. The 
other sections of the board will appoint re
presentatives this week.

Cull nml see onr Exhibit 
at New Show Rooms,

74 YORK-STREET. 216
LAND SURVEYORS. ......

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY k ESTE*.
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1881 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336. • . I

..s#»».*.....,.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
"Where Dentistry Is Painless."

ART.
"I

TX/TR- J. w. L. FORSTER HAS TAKBN 
1V1 studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade). Buda red 

tbe Interned 
wa» played] 
■ re the re# 

Maroczy I 
declined afi 
piel in a l\ 
moves, Wld 

x after 49 mi 
Petroff’a dl 
gorlu beat 
ufter 27 mJ 

Followlnd 
bln. 2%~2U 

M
Mf-5i/.r Pi 
Scblechter, 
gofin. 4VH 
wer, 5—1.

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street, Toronto, Oenads. 

1890-07 begins Oct. 14.Session

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLw
1

135 to 13U St. Jimes-etreet, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best knswn hotel In tb* Dominion. Cucumbei 
fruit ” to u 
tbe least it 
of cholera, 
persons arc 
dulse to tt 
on nand. s 
Dysentery 
give lmmet 
for all sue

l;j

lm 2Efi5.
t S' full set ofneatly Lo- ^eth,erL^ 

Tonge andlEHS5
and most ex
pert work man-

|_> USEDALE HOTEL—BEST DU..LAB 
Xi a day house ln Toronto. bpeclal 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Klllottg 
Proprietor.ists Perma- 

cated Cor. 
Qneen-sts., 

. hl , , DerialBank
a . , 6 «bip Sir. themOpposite rsfe.hSun] Simpson's 
Entrance £* No.lQneen 
street east, l ™Hh^el?lE T o ronto. 
Honrs 8 to t sa* 8. Sundays

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee'e Puis than any other pill we 
»eep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
ptolfit. Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : Parmalee's Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, bnt these pills 
cured her.”

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
JL Bates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, nron.

Oyer lm- JUSIF 900 PEOPLEhave
out of i,ooo said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it? Of 
course, you would !

Well, Cottam’s Seed occupies 
just that unique position among 
bird keepers. So, see that you 
get it, and
LlC OIIDl “BAHT. Cornu A Co.. London,' 
DL uU K > Is on each label, sod pete»! 
"Bird Bread." patent B.R and 8aoit«7 
Perch Holder, with Beak Shsrpenor Inside. 
Sold everywhere. 10c. Read Oottam’s new 
illustrated "Bookon Birds, ' usoel price 86e; 
post free next 30 days for 18c and this ad.

ed

A$A (J.S. Connu! Fined.
Port Hope, Oct. 12.—Mr. Julian E. Glt- 

tlngst American Consul, was brought be
fore the beak to-day by the Chief 
stable, for riding his bicycle on the side
walk. It cost Julian $3 or ten days in 
Jail. Ti>e money was paid. Won’t the 
American Government send a gunboat to 
Port Hope and demand satisfaction for 
the Insult? <

Junction Connell.
The Toronto Junction Council held a 

short meeting last night and transacted 
routine business. It was expected that a 
motion for the repeal of the bylaw ap
pointing Police Commissioners would come 
up. but Councillor Goldike, who gave no- 
tive of the motion at last meeting, was 
not present.

LITTCon- MORTQAGED SINCE 1819.

SICK HEADACHE2 to 4, Interest Paid Amounted to $3000 ; Lien 
Less Thun $800.

New York, Oct. 12.—A mortgage dated 
April 1, 1819. was satisfied last week by 
Henry C. Pelper, owner ot 347 Plane-street, 
Newark. The deed in the Register’s office 
shows that this house and No. 345 Plane- 
street were originally mortgaged to
gether.

The original sum for which the mort
gage was given waa $750. From time to 

on the m 
flnallv

atea In our pro- 
fesgi >n

No students or office boys allowed to 
practice on our patients. We are gradu
ates from both Canadian and American col- 
ïeges and employ only skilled experts in 
our practice. This Is the only office In 
Canada employing an expert In crown and 
bridge work. Call and have your teeth ex
amined and get estimates on this class of 
work. For a time we are charging $5 uer 
tooth, which Is half the usual rate charg
ed by high-priced dentists. We guarantee 
nil work to be satisfactory or money will 
be cheerfully refunded. y
indeiOeXtraCtl°n eVery mornIn6 between 9

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion Aid Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Teste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

annual convention of 
provements Association.

Ex-Mayor Kennedy has not received any 
appointment to the Methodist mission 
rooms. At the request of the board he 
merely acted as honorary journal secretary 
to the General Board of Missions during 
Its sittings, from the 1st to the 7th of Oc
tober.

421181
1st.

ortgage were made 
settled was $340. 

The original rate of Interest was 7 per 
cent., but early in the eighties It was re
duced to 6 pci cent. The total amount ot 
Interest paid on the mortgage was tSOOO.

time 
and t

payments 
he balanceOnly those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain 
your boots on. pain with them off—p 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cmre. ed

Rev. William Imtll*. the Assistant li
brarian at the Parliament Building», wh* 
Injured his knee a short time ago. Is h* 
lmprovln -*» M was expected.

with
10aln Small Dose.Miller’s Compound Iron Pills curs

constipation, so doses, 25 cents. Small Price.t
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